How to Join eAPISfile.com
Click on the [Join Now] link in the top right corner of the webpage or the [Join eAPISFile.com] link on the Side Menu or
Click on the [Member Login] and select [Register Here] from the Login screen.

Enter your Member Profile Name & Login Information
Enter your Name, Email, and desired Login / Password. The login does not need to be your email address but that is
usually easy to remember. Please enter in a secure password. We write a token to a cookie to allow you to auto login for
up to 1 year. If you [Logout] in the top menu, this cookie will be deleted. Please do that on any Public device.
When complete select the Next Menu [Contact] option at the top of the screen or at the bottom of the form. Note the
current Member Profile Menu is displayed as a Red Button.

Enter your Member Profile Contact Information
Enter your contact information. If you choose to upload your photo from this screen you will be returned to the home
page. You can return to the Member Profile via the Members Menu [Edit Your Profile] or you can choose to upload a
Member Photo later via the Member Menu [Upload your Photo] option.
When complete select the Next Menu [Communication] option at the top of the screen or at the bottom of the form.

Enter your Member Profile Communications Information
Enter your Communications Information, Phone Numbers, Email & Website.
You can also choose if you wish to receive a newsletter, or email notifications from us. We send few emails, and most
are notifications of upgrades or alerts regarding eAPIS processes or announcements.
When complete select the Next Menu [Customs] option at the top of the screen or at the bottom of the form.

Enter your Member Profile Customs Information
Enter your Customs information, it is CRITICAL THAT THIS INFOMRATION MATCHES YOUR PASSPORT
Please make sure your Passenger Status is [Pilot] and you enter YOUR valid CBP Sender-ID. Sender-IDs start with
APGAxxxx for Part 91 GA and APIS*xxx for Part 135 where xxx is a unique code.
We would not recommend sharing or attempting to use someone else’s Sender-ID as doing so can result in fines up to
$5000 as well as get you or your friend reprimanded by Custom Border Protection.
You can acquire a sender-ID at https://eapis.cbp.dhs.gov/auth/login.html Questions about the CBP/DHS eAPIS Website?
Email: Private.AIRCRAFT.SUPPORT@dhs.gov or Phone: (972) 973-9844
While the SenderID is required, other information will be used as the default pilot for Part 91 (not used for Part 135).
When complete select the Next Menu [Aircraft] option at the top of the screen or at the bottom of the form.

Enter your Member Profile Aircraft Information
This information is not critical for Part 91 and is not used in Part 135. But fill it out if you like.
When complete select the Next Menu [Pay] option at the top of the screen or at the bottom of the form.

Enter your Payment Information
Select your Membership Type:
APGA – Part 91
$35/ Year for 1-2 pilots for the SenderID/Plane
$95/ Year for 3 or more pilots sharing a SenderID/Plane
APIS – Part 135
$75/Mo or $500/ Year for airplanes that hold < 20 Passengers
$150/Mo or $1000/ Year for airplanes that hold > 20 Passengers (Up to 500 Pax)
Select your Payment Method (PayPal or CC)
For PayPal, Click the PayPal Logo and complete the payment thru the PayPal Portal
For Credit Card Payments, complete the credit card information and billing address. Then click the
Visa/MasterCard button.
When complete you will be provided a confirmation screen and a confirmation email and will be returned to the
eAPISfile.com home page.

Configure your eAPIS Information.
You have joined eAPISfile.com, completed your Member Profile and Paid for your Membership.
I would also encourage you to look at the eAPIS QuickLinks on the right side of the Home page. There are many links
providing information about eAPIS and advise flying in and out of the USA to Mexico, Canada, Alaska, and the Bahamas.
Now it is time to enter your eAPIS information. From the Home Screen, click on the eAPIS logo below the banner or the
[File eAPIS] Menu option on the Side Menu.

If you have NOT entered a SenderID that begins with APGA or APIS* then you will see this screen to enter a SenderID.
If you do not have a current Membership in eAPISfile.com you will be returned to the Payment screen.
Also note that you have to turn of the Pop-Up Blockers and enable Cookies for this URL for the eAPISfile.com website
to function correctly.

eAPIS for Part 135 Operations

File eAPIS Home Screen
You will be presented with the [File eAPIS Menu] [Choose eAPIS Options] screen. This is the screen that allows you to
select the Flight Information, Crew & Passengers.
We will revise this screen later in the documentation since it is the go-to screen to file your eAPIS after eAPISfile.com is
configured.
But before we file an eAPIS Manifest with CBP, we need to enter your Aircraft, Crew and Passenger Information.

Aircraft Overview - Part 135
Enter your aircraft information by clicking on the [Aircraft Menu] a sub menu will appear
allowing you to add, edit or delete aircraft information.
You may work with all aircraft data under the [Aircraft All Data] menu or the individual
sections [Description, Owner, Operator, Equipment, and Permits]
Use the aircraft dropdown to select an aircraft. You can begin typing to limit the selection.
The Show All Y/N option will show deactivated aircraft
Save Aircraft will save the changes made to this aircraft.
Add New Aircraft will show a new screen and allow you to add a new aircraft.
Save as New Aircraft will save the existing aircraft as a new aircraft and allow you to edit it.
DEL will allow you to delete this aircraft
Default Checkbox sets this as the default aircraft for filing eAPIS and adds it to the top of the selection lists.
Deactivate Aircraft keeps the aircraft in the database but removes it from the selection list. Choose Show All: Y to
display it again in the selection list. Unselect Deactivate Aircraft to put it back in the normal selection list.
Group is a way to select a group of aircraft [Add to a Flight, Make Active, Make Inactive, Delete Group]
Group is used in crew and people Menus too and works well for organizations filing for multiple Part 135 operations or
where the organization has teams/groups of aircraft/crew or need to assign a group or people to a flight. Grouping them
makes it easy to hide/show them in lists or assign to a flight. Aircraft is the least beneficial use of this feature.

Aircraft Owner - Part 135

Aircraft Operator - Part 135

Aircraft Equipment - Part 135

Aircraft Permits - Part 135

Master Crew List - Part 135

The Master Crew List is required to be filed for any adds, deletes or changes to your crew. It tracks each time you change
a crew record and then flags it for an update to CBP/TSA.
You can send the Master Crew List (MCL) from this report or from the file eAPIS menus.
The above is a Summary Master Crew List showing basic crew information and their current update status.
You can also display a Detailed Master Crew List which displays full crew detail of information that is sent to CBP in both
the Master Crew List upload and the Crew Data in the eAPIS filing.
You can filter this list by Status, Country, State and Group.
The Detail List Format creates an easy way to validate crew data in bulk vs individual review via the crew records.

Selecting the Update MCL Records to CBP will send that information and display a confirmation screen.

Crew Import - Part 135
The Crew Import feature is unique to eAPISfile.com. You can import an excel document that contains all the required
information for crew or people (passengers). If you are working with a travel group, you can forward them the template
for crew or people and then import it with a user defined group code and then easily upload that to the desired flight.
Be sure to read the instructions at the bottom of the screen
Steps to complete update are as follows:

•
•
•
•
•

Click HERE to Open Template File in Excel
Edit rows so Row 1 is the Titles and Row 2 starts the Data. Do NOT Edit the Titles
NOTE: Do NOT use a comma (,) or a Single Quote (') in ANY Text as this will corrupt the import.
Please follow the Data Layouts - Incorrect information will cause issues with the import
We Recommend doing a Find & Replace in Excel to convert:

o
•
•
•
•
•

Commas (,) to Semicolons (;) and Single Quotes (') to tilted single quote (`) before import

Recommend: Assign the import a group code to easily attach it to a flight or inactivate it later
Complete the CREW & PAX Templates and save as a DOS CSV file for import into the eAPIS Website
Note the Last Cell (ENDCELL) must have data in that cell put an 'X'
Save the completed Excel file as a DOS CSV file to your local PC
Use the browse button above to select that file.

Crew Overview - Part 135
Enter your crew information by clicking on the [Crew Menu] a sub menu will appear
allowing you to add, edit or delete crew information.
You may work with all crew data under the [Crew All Data] menu or the individual
sections [Name, Owner, Address, Documents, and Emergency]
Use the crew dropdown to select a crew member. You can begin typing to limit the
selection.
The Show All Y/N option will show Deactivated This Crew.
Save Crew will save the changes made to this crew member.
Add New Crew will show a new screen and allow you to add a new crew member.
Save as New Crew will save the existing crew as a new crew member and allow you to edit it.
DEL will allow you to delete this crew member.
Default Checkbox sets this as the default crew for filing eAPIS and adds it to the top of the selection lists.
Deactivate Crew keeps the crew in the database but removes it from the selection list. Choose Show All: Y to display it
again in the selection list. Unselect Deactivate Crew to put it back in the normal selection list.
Group is a way to select a group of crew [Add to a Flight, Apply Address, Make Active, Make Inactive, Delete Group]. The
Apply Address feature will apply this Crew Member USA address to All Crew in this Group.
Group is used in Airport and People Menus as well and works well for organizations filing for multiple Part 135
operations or where the Organization has Teams/Groups of Aircraft/Crew or need to Assign a Group or People to a
Flight. Grouping them makes it easy to hide/show them in lists or assign to a flight. Crew and passengers is the most
beneficial use of this feature.

Crew Name - Part 135

Crew Address - Part 135

Crew Documents - Part 135

Crew Emergency - Part 135

People Import - Part 135
The People Import feature is unique to eAPISfile.com You can import an excel document that contains all the required
information for Crew or People (Passengers). If you are working with a travel group, you can forward them the template
for Crew or People and then import it with a user defined group code and then easily upload that to the desired flight.
Be sure to read the instructions at the bottom of the screen
Steps to complete update are as follows:

•
•
•
•
•

Click HERE to Open Template File in Excel
Edit rows so Row 1 is the Titles and Row 2 starts the Data. Do NOT Edit the Titles
NOTE: Do NOT use a comma (,) or a Single Quote (') in ANY Text this will corrupt the import.
Please follow the Data Layouts - Incorrect information will cause issues with the import
We Recommend doing a Find & Replace in Excel to convert:

o
•
•
•
•
•

Commas (,) to Semicolons (;) and Single Quotes (') to tilted single quote (`) before Import.

Recommend: Assign the Import a Group Code to easily attach it to a flight or inactivate it later
Complete the CREW & PAX Templates and save as a DOS CSV file for import into the eAPIS Website
Note the Last Cell (ENDCELL) must have data in that cell put an 'X'
Save the completed Excel file as a DOS CSV file to your local PC
Use the Browse button above to select that file.

People Name - Part 135
Enter your people information by clicking on the [People Menu] a sub menu will appear
allowing you to Add, Edit or Delete people information.
You may work with all people data under the [People All Data] menu or the individual
sections [Name, Address and Documents]
Use the People dropdown to select a person. You can begin typing to limit the selection.
The Show All Y/N option will show Deactivated this People
Save Person will save the changes made to this person.
Add New Person will show a new screen and allow you to add a new person.
Save as New Person will save the existing a people as a new person and allow you to edit it.
DEL will allow you to delete this person.
Deactivate PAX keeps the person in the database but removes it from the Selection List. Choose Show All: Y to display it
again in the selection list. Unselect Deactivate Pax to put it back in the normal selection list.
Group is a way to select a group of people [Add to a Flight, Make Active, Make Inactive, Delete Group].
Group is used in Airport Crew and People Menus too and works well for organizations filing for multiple Part 135
operations or where the organization has Teams/Groups of Aircraft/Crew or need to Assign a group or people to a flight.
Grouping them makes it easy to hide/show them in lists or assign to a flight. People is the most beneficial use of this
feature.

People Address - Part 135

People Documents - Part 135

File Your eAPIS for Part 135 Operations

Choose eAPIS Options - Part 135
The Choose eAPIS Options is where you define a Flight Manifest.
A Flight Manifest consists of a Select Aircraft, Carrier & Flight information, a Crew List and
Passenger List and the Departure and Destination Airports along with Dates and Times.
Once the crew and people are entered or imported, creating, and filing an eAPIS Manifest
Flight takes less than a minute.
Flights can be saved for future use or made inactive to hide them on the Open Flights List.
The Flight List contains the Carrier Code, Flight No, Airports, Date and Flight Status (Open,
Inactive, Completed, Cancelled)
Select a flight from the list or choose [Add a New Flight]

Enter your Carrier Code (It defaults to your SenderID) and a Flight No (or use the sequential number default).
Choose a Flight Suffix. ‘C’ is the most common.
Import a Crew / Pax Group or manually select the Crew or Pax Lists. As with all
selections you can easily find and add a person by typing the first part of their
first or last name and delete them from the list by clicking the X.
Enter the 3-digit Airport Code for the Departure and Arrival Airports and verify
that the lookup name is correct. The CBP phone numbers will be displayed for
USA customs airports. Enter the dates and times for departure and arrival.
Save the Flight information when complete.

Manifest People - Part 135
After you have entered your flight information and saved your flight select Manifest People.
Manifest People is a schedule of all crew and passengers that have been assigned to the flight. It is also an easy way to
validate the manifest list. Its primary purpose is to override the crew code for assigned crew and the departure or
destination for passengers. This would be for people that have flights before or after this flight with the same company.
This should show their origin and their final destination.
Changes from the default for this flight will be indicated with a *

Validate eAPIS Data - Part 135
Validate eAPIS Data provides insight to missing data. There is NO way we can determine if data is correct, but we can
warn you on missing data or expired documents.
There are 3 types of messages:
An Error: is something that must be correct and will result in a fine if you attempted to file without correcting it
A Warning: is something that can also result in a fine or warning from CBP but is not as severe as an Error.
A Caution: is something that will not stop you from filing but should be corrected unless you know it is not a problem.

In the example below we need to update the Master Crew List (MCL) for changes with the crew and our 2 PAX have
expired or missing passports.
Also note that this page reminds you that you need to have a Browser setting that allows for Pop-ups. That is how we
get the information back from the CBP servers to validate your eAPIS Confirmation #.

When All Errors have been cleared you will see this message.

Remember we can only test for obvious errors. We have no way of knowing if address, Names or Passport information
are current, only that you have entered something into those fields.
You are responsible for the Data you Enter and submit thru our service to CBP eAPIS servers.

Display eAPIS Info - Part 135
Display eAPIS Info will display all the information sent to the eAPIS servers in a human readable form. You should review
this information in detail and validate the data prior to filing the eAPIS Manifest.

File eAPIS Manifests - Part 135
Now we have created and verified our flight – It’s time to file our eAPIS Manifest.
First update the Master Crew List (MCL) if needed [File USA Master Crew List]. A Pop-Up Browser screen will be
displayed with an eAPIS Confirmation Number and notification the eAPIS MCL has been sent and received. You will also
receive an email from eAPISfile.com with the same information.
Next file the eAPIS Manifest [File USA eAPIS Commercial] A Pop-Up Browser screen will be displayed with an eAPIS
Confirmation Number and notification the eAPIS Manifest has been sent and received. You will also receive an email
from eAPISfile.com with the same information.
Within the hour, you will receive a confirmation and or an email concerning any Crew or Pax restrictions from USA CBP.
Note you can file multiple times for the same flight if the PAX or Crew Manifest changes. You should change the Flight
Number if other information changes such as date or destination.
Contact CBP with any responses to their concerns on your Crew or Pax Manifest.

If this flight is to Mexico, you may also file the Mexico eAPIS, however there are NO confirmation emails from Mexico.
The Mexico eAPIS is filed thru ARINC.
An alternate filing method for the USA is to save the USA eAPIS Manifest in UN EDIFACT format and upload it to the CBP
eAPIS website. If you are interested in seeing what is being sent you can open this file with any text editor such as
Notepad or MS Word.

Flight Close Out - Part 135
The Flight close out should be filed when the Flight is Cancelled or the Aircraft door is closed and ready to take off. This
is the final confirmation to CBP on the disposition of the flight.
Use the Drop down to Select [Flight Close] or [Flight Cancelled].
For [Flight Closed], Select any PAX that did NOT make the flight but were sent in the File USA eAPIS Commercial process.

If this flight is to Mexico, you may also file the Mexico eAPIS, however there are NO confirmation emails from Mexico.
The Mexico eAPIS is filed thru ARINC.
An alternate filing method for the USA is to save the USA eAPIS Close Flight in UN EDIFACT format and upload it to the
CBP eAPIS website. If you are interested in seeing what is being sent you can open this file with any text editor such as
Notepad or MS Word.

Example Emails - Part 135
EAPISfile.com Flight Manifest Email with Confirmation Code

EAPISfile.com Master Crew List (MCL) Email with Confirmation Code

APISConfirmNoReply@dhs.gov Flight Manifest Email with Confirmation Code

